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Lincoln County Exhibitors Fare Very

We!] And Big Crowds Are On

Hiua«i £Ach Day—^Awards

The Country Fair Circuit up in

this end of the state opened most aus-

piciously at Harrodsburg Tuesday.

Although the weather was very warm
it was what everybody called ''ideal

fiir weather," and the people didn't

aacat to mind that, for tk^wera on
fcand by tlie thonsands **Tnm the
lead mines." A splendid progrram
was offered each day, the show of
horse and other live stock beinp very
^ood as were also the exhibits in the

floral hall department. Secretary

Clai Coleman was on the job all of

lha time, with a splendid and most
accoiedatiin bunch of young fel-

lows as assistants and they aaade the

feitors from far and near feel that

it was (rood to have been there.

Quite a number from Lincoln were
on hand each day but the third day,

Thursday, was the h\z day for Lin-

coln county people, and fully .'^O or

more went over primarily to boost

for Stanford's bi« fair, Aug. 23, 24
and 25.

Starford and Lincoln county ex-
hibitors fared well in show rincrs.

The preat Harr?? & Woods strirsr of

si r V mules h:i 1 thing's almost their

.v. V. av in the hybrid cla<s»s. C.

S. Lyons, of this city. tr.ok a I ie

bunch of blues on hi. poi ltry. The
comolete rewards oii the live stock
poultry and horse rings up to 8
o'clock Thorsday afternoon w«re as
follows

:

Polled Aneus Cattle
Bull 1 vear and over—Ike Scott 1,

Gordon & Neal 2d.
Bull under 1 vear—^M. D. Gordon.
Cow with calf—^M. D. Gordon.

Shorthoaai
Bull 1 year anH over—S. E. Alex-

ander 1st, T. C. Woorl 2d-

Horcfords
Bull 1 vear and over—West Pow-

ell 1st. Wm. BaTi t: IM.

Sweepstakes
Bui! anv age—-iS. E. Alexander 1,

Ike Scott 2.

Cow any age—^M. D. Gordon.

Shetland Ponies
j

Pony not to exceed 4') inches hich i

to be driven in harness bv jiivl un-

'

der 1.'^ vears—E.'die Mitchell 1st.

McAfee & Cole 2d.
Same to be driven by bov or prirl

—

Eddie Mitchell Ist and 2d.
|

Shetland foal of 1910—McAfee & i

Ccle 1st. Eddie Mitchell 2d. i

Best i)oy or jrir! rider. 1"J y :>r- f.ld
|

and under, on ponv—Howi rsi Lee
j

Vanarsdall 1st. E. W. Buuirhmiu. 2d.

Best Shotlar.d Mare with foal of

1910 at be.'i—T'rAfee *. Cole 1st;

Eddie MitcheU 2d.

Stallion, mare or jreldme any ure

shewn under saddle—John Baugh-
man of Danville. Ist and 2nd.

Horses
Model stallion, mare or geldinc

—

Leroy Bonta 1st. McCray Bros.. 2d.

Roadster stallion, mare or gelding
2 years and under 3 laha Barter 1,

Robert Mitdiell 2d.
Buggy BUWC or gelding owned in

Mercer ' JalMi Vaafeer 1, MiM Annie
James 2.

Roadster ^reldintr any asa—^ohn
Buter 1, Ike Gaither 2.

I colt becoming propei"ty of associa-

(tion, premium worth $l!25—W. H.
Bonta.

Special Ring
Prettiest boy or girl baby under

1 year—Buford Moore McFatridge,
1st: Mrs. Wes Parson's baby 2d.

Horses
Saddle foal of li'ir.—Leroy Bon-

ta 1 and 2; Howard Vanarsdell 3.

Harness colt or filly under 1 year
—John Vineyard 1; Bob Mitchell 2.

Colt either sex by Veatch Wilkes

—

Tom Adkins 1, W. E. Fxendt 2.

Robert Horn 2.

Walking stallion, mare or gelding
owned in Mercer—A. W. Comingo 1,

ly 2.

POULTRY AWARDS

M. VMfciaaa 1, O.

-R. O. Mmplv 1. K. P.

Cock—S.
Prewitt 2.

Cockerel-
Gordon 2d.
Hen—S. M. Harbison 1,

Pullet—Same.
White PIraMwth I

Cock—C. S. L4raaa 1, J. W. Cola-
man 2.

Hen—C. S. Lvons 1st and 2d.
Cockerel—C. S. Lvons 1st and 2d.
PuBet— t'. S. Lyon.s, 1st and 2d.

Buff Plymouth Rocks
Cock—H. D. Burton 1st.

Hen—H. D. Burton 1 and 2.
Cockerel and pullet—Same.

Partridge Plymouth Rocks
J. H. Coleman took all prizes.

White Wyandottes
Cock—C. S. Lyons 1st and 2d.
Hen—Same.
( ockei el—C. S. Lvons 1st, F. L.

Ransde'l 2d.
Pullet—C. S. Lyons 1st and 2d.

S. C. Rhode Island Reds
Hacris Lehmnr took nil premiums.^

Li^Ht Brahmas
Harris Lehman took all premiums.

BUcfc LaagshMw
C. 8. Lyons took all premiums.

Buff Orpingtons
Cock—C. S. Lyons ist, S. M.

Harbison 2d.
Hen and cockeiel— Same.
Pullet— S. M. Harl.isu:, 1 and 2.

S. C. Brown Leghorns
Cock—Ellis Bone 1. 8. A. Brad-

ley 2d.
Hen—Same.
Cockerel—S. A. Bradley 1, G.

Prewitt 2.

PuUet—S. A. Bradley 1 and 2.

S. C. White Leghorns
C : l: O. Murphy 1, Mrs. J.

W. Rodes 2d.
Hen—Mrs. Rodes 1, Murphy 2d.
Cockerel and pullet—^Murphy 1

and 2.
S. C. Black Minorcas

Cock nr,'.\ hen—Ellis Boone 1 and
G. Prewitt 2(1 v 'th each.

All Pit Game uwurds went to J. G.
Cecil. Jr.. of Boyle county.

Lincoln county people took a num-
i.er of nice premiums in the Floral
HalL Among those of interest here
were.

Mrs. J. H. Eads on the Danville
pike took first vdth her black cake.
first with sour pickles and best dis-

play of jellv. Mr. James H. Eads
won first with bis display of 10 ears
of corn. Miss Annie Tribble. of
Danville, won firsts with her embroi-

i dered counteruane. embroidered tow-
el and worked button lioles.

Jack, two ysars and over—M. D.

Gordon Ist. ^
Jack under 2 years—^L C. Brown.
Jack any age—I. C. Brown 1st, M.

D. Gordon 2d.
Jennet 2 years and over—I. C.

Brown 1st. J. A. Seay 2d.

Jennet under 2 years—Grover

StigaU Ist.

Jennet any age—I. C. Brown 1st,

J. A. Seay 2d.
IW^Uited Saddle Horses

Mare or gelding 1 year and under
2—R. E. Goddard let. Marion Saun-
ders 2d.
Mate (.r i-t Idint; 2 years and un-

der 3—McCrav Bros.. 1st, Rol.ert

2d.
-E. K.3 years and under 4

1st. MeCray Broa. 2d.

Maie or gelding any aca—McCray
Bros., 1st and 2d.

Plantatiaa Bin*
Best stallion, mare or geldin>r—M.

C. Helm 1st, .\. W. ComiiiRo 2d.

Best mule roadster—Scott Mitch-

ell 1st. W. O. MitcheU 2d.

Brood auure subject to register

—

Wells Tewmey 1st; Wm. Brown 2d.

Roadster pony, stallion, gelding or

mare, driven bv boy under 15— Ed-
die Mitchell 1st. J. T. Lester 2d.

Fat man rider, chanpce horses

—

John I. V'anarsdall 1. C. H. Board 2.

Rockawav mar? or geldinp—Allen

8. Edelen 1st: I. C. James 2.

Saddle foal of 1916. aligible to

registration, Leroy Banla let, How-
ard Vanarsdell 2d.

Best decorated Maxwell auto—
Ckm. Henderson 1. Lee Siaw t.

Harness Horses
Combined stallion, mare or geld-

ing 3 years and under 4—Claude
Thomas Ist, Mack Hughes 2d.

Pair harnem mares or geldings—

•

MeCray Broa., 1st. S. B. Pope 2d.

Bmod nmre and foal 1916—How>
tad Vanarsdell let: Leroy Boato 2d.

Roadster man^ Mark Mighaa 1st,

L C. James 2d,
The Sheep rings were all won by

Robert Hudson, G. W. Foster and Z.

A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
One of the most attractive and

deli>fhtful affairs of the .season was
the meeting of the Rook Club with
Mrs. T. A. Rice Thursday afternoon.
The guests of honor were Miss Willie

Hocker, of Pine Bluff, Ark., and Miss
Olivia Baldwin, of Richmond. The
handsome home was made a bower
of loveliness with garden flowers, the
prevailing: tone heinp pink and white.

Punch was served by Mesdames C. E.
Tate and Lelia Cook, assisted by Miss
Bertie McClure. Delicious ices and
cakes were served after the games.
Among the guests were Mesdames
Wm, Severance, G. G. Perry. J. B.

Foster. W. H. Shanks, S. M. Saufley,

H. R. S:uiflev. R. C. Hooker. J. C.

Bailev. C B. Cooper. R. T. Bruce.
John H Shanks. J. B. Perkins, U. V.
W. Dailin-toti. R. T. Fewell. J. B.

Paxton, E. J. Brown, Angle Ballou
Duncan. Mis.-es Annie' Dunn. Mary
and Esther Burch.

UNCLE SAM GETS TWO HERE

Will Let and Jeff Bryant Again
Charged Vith Bootlegging.

Jeff Bryant and Bill Lee, two no-

torious bootleggers, of Macksville,

were arrested here Wednesday by
Deputies C. L. Winfrey and H. R.

Saufley and taken to Danville to

have their praHwinary trial before

U. S. Commissioner Lawwill. This

is the second time Ueputy Collector
Saufley has gotten the goods on these
two violators and it is a pretty saf
prediction that Judge Cochran of
the Federal court will give them a
penitentiary sentence this time,
which means that Stanford will be
rid of these two undesirables for at
least a year, during which tilM tiiey

will be put at hard labor.

KILLED BY (

BAD MAIL 3LR\ LCE.

UGHTNING
Green Tucker, Colored Meets Sudden

Death While Taking Skelter from

fai Mat Myen^

Crab Orchard.
I. J. pisses Mail Connection to West i

GREAT TROTTING COLT.

His many friends "back home"
are greatly interested in the success
which j**ha Engleman is having with
his cntck three-year-old trotting
horse/ H.irrod*s Creek, on the big
Mne thh season. Mr. Engleman is

•X brother of R. C. Engleman of this

city anc' is one of the most experi-
enced trot*ing horse men in the busi-

ness. He uas.won three starts with
his great young harne-s horse al-

ready this year and the harness rac-
ing season has just begun. Harrod's
Creek has trotted a mile in 2:08 and
is said to have rcei made a "break"
vet in a nice. It is reported that
Ml. Engleman ha • him entered in

$50,UuO worth of stakes.

MISS ETHEL BRACKETT DEAD.
After an iilress c>f -c eral months.

Miss Ethel Brackett breathed her
last at her home on East Main street

:ibout noon Thursdav. She was a
laughter of J. W. Brackett and he
with sevei'al sifters ard brothers su'-- i

vive. her mother hrivino" died when
"diss Br:ickett was !)Ut ;,i>: years old.

Deceased was in her 21st year and
was an exceptionallv bright and at-

tractive girl. Her friends, nnd they
are many, are deeply grieved over
her untimely death. Since a child

she had been a member of the church
and had lived ncrordi'ig to its teach-
ings almost her entire life. The bu-
rial will take pluce in Buffalo ceme-
tery Satiniluv jift^'rnoon after ser-

vices -it the home «t S o'clock, by
Rev. P. L. Bruce.

CARD OF THANKS
Wor'ls canont express our thanks

and appreciation to our many dear

frienda who ao bountifully contrib-

uted after our loss by fire Thursday

last week. Friends are worth more
than anything in tiw wmrld. May God
bless ttw Toe W. Root and wife.

Mare, 3 years and over—Harris ft

MToods 1st, R. B. Woods 2d.

Mare 2 years and under 'S—Harris
& Woods 1st.

Mare. 1 vear and under 2—Harris
Sl Woods.

Horse 1 year and under 2—R. B.
Woods lat. Harria ft Waods 2d.

Best eolt either aez—Harris ft

Woods lat. G. Mayes 2d.
Best pair any age aRhai

ris ft Woods.
Best mare with mule foal r,f I9lfi

at heel—T. C." Woods 1st; Harris &
Woods 2d.

,
Bast surklipf mulr

WARFIELD—BERRY
Mt. Moriah, July, 28.

"Two hearte with but a single

thought

Two hearts that heat as one."

Last Sunday at seven forty-five,

Mr. Fonzo Berry and Miss Orithiti.

Jessie Warfield, of this place were
married -at-liie Mt. Moriah Christian

church. The bridal party entered

the church to the strains of Lohen-
grin Bridal March. First came the

attendants—Thompson Berry and
Mi.ss Josephine Warfield. followed by

the bride and groom, here they were
met by Elder L. M. BowUas, paatmr

of the church, who in a beautiful

and impressive ring ceremony, said

the words whieh united Hie hearte

and lives of this popular young coup-

le. What shall we say of the bride?

She was handsomely attired in white
silk chiffon poplin with over-lace and
bridal veil, and certainly looked

lovely. She is one of our most popu-
lar young ladies and is a bright and
.shining light in the Christian Church
being primary teacher and an ex-

cellent singer.^ The groom is a subr
.'^tantial farmer and numbers his

friends by the score. We congratu-

late him on winning such a charming
young lady for his bride. May their

path-way through life be strewn
with flowers is the wish of A Friend.

Benefitted by Chemberlain's Liniment

"Last winter I used Chamberlain's
Liniment for Amnnatic pains, stiff-

ness and soreness of tiie knees, and
can conscientiously say that I have
never used anything that did me so

much good."—Edward Craft, Elba,

N. Y. Obtoinable everyu^ere.

The Baptist people are building a

veranda and are putting other re-

pairs on the parsonage. ' The prop-

etTy had beeoase aoaaawhat dila^idat-

eu and these repairs are adding

greatlv to its appearance.

We have had fee rains of Ute and
a fine ' orn cop is an as^uret* fact.

That crop never looked better, be-

sides a laisa acreace is growing.

Katsrdida began their dispute in

the trees on the night of the 15th,

which indicated that a killing frost

win delay Ita eaaiinc tfll tfeat date

in October, say those Who have ob«
served these things.

Mrs. J. C. Conher cut her hand
pretty badly a few days since while

canning fruit. She twisted the top

off a can when her hand came in eon-

tact with the broken glass.

Jordan S. McWhorter has return-

ed from Danville, where he went
some two weeks ago to be treated

for cancer. On reaching the hos-

pital it was decided that amputation

of .his right arm was necessary and
Drs. Jackson, Couch and others per-

formed tYifi operation. Jordan is one
of the clevanat of faBows and his

friends here greatly sympatilize with
him in his misfortune.

Lightning, which has been playing

havoc with barns, buildings and
other property in Lincoln and ad-

joining counties for the past week
or 80, took its toll vt hmnan life

here about thnee o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Green Tucker, colored,

who was working for Mat Myers on

the W. H. Shanks farm, on the

Somerset pike, two miles south of

Stenford, was struck by a bolt of

ligMunr and inataatly kOM. Mr.
Myers and eight other men were

stonding within a few feet of Tuck-

er when he was killed. Several ware
severely shocked. All had moat mi-
raculous escapes from death.

Mr. Myers and his hands, includ-

ing Tucker, took refuge in the large

barn, when the severe thunder, light-

ning and rail, storm swept over this

section about three o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. The men vrere standing

about in the center of the structure
in which they had sought refuge.

They felt that there was much less

danger there than close to a door.

Witnesses of the fatality say that*

Tucker was standing a little off to

himself, with his hands in his pock-

ets when a blinding flash came. It

struck the barn, and a ball of white-

like fire descended, seemed to run

along the main suporting beam of

<he l-nrn roof, and to drop right on

Tucker. Mr. Myers was looking at

it and saw it strike the unfortunate
negro.

"It .struck Tucker with what seem-

ed terrific force," said Mr. Myers, in

describing the accident, ''and lifted

him off his feet, several feet above

the giound. He fell backward with-
out a sound. The flash was dazzling

and bjinded us "all. When v. e got to

Tucker he was dead. I felt his pulse

and there was none. Tom Mobley
gralil)ed a bucket- a'' wr.fer ard 'hrew
it on his face, thinking he was only

stonned, perhaps, but when I felt for

h\r- nilse I saw he was ^tone dead.

The boys picked up his body and laid

it on a trough and a sort of electricity

seemed to play ov-rr the body for

several seconds afterward. Ham Ad-
ams and Tom Tapp were severely

shocked. Two h<^ one on eaeh aide

of Tucker w^ere killed also."

Mr, Myers said that very little

damage was done to the bwrn, tte

holt of lightning seeming to enter

through the opening or areaway and

to run along tiie nmin haai befwe
it dropped to the croaacl, abrikiag

Tucker, as it did so.

Tucker was a hard working ne-

gro, respected and liked by all who
knew him. He lived near Boneyville
and his remains were taken Ikkbo to

his wife and large family after it

waa seen there waa no dauiea to ze-
suscitete him.

For three sti-aight times the L J.
has missed getting' to its suhacribers
at Moreland and Hustonville on the
morning after publication, due to
fault in 'Jp.cle Sam's service some-
where, as the papers have left the
offiee here regularly ach Tusday and
Friiiay afternoon in ample time to
make the inquired connection at
Junction C.ty. Postmaster George
D. Weatherford at Hustonville and
Postmistress Mary Bruce here have
kindly taken up the matter with the
P. O. depa.?ment at Washington in

an effort to learn where the delay
occurs; whether it is at Junction
City or whether the papers are car-
ried by Moreland on the Q. ft C.
mafl train.

TOBACCO IS

News of the Churches
Services at the Christian church,

Sunday, July 80: Sunday adMoI at
9:30; preaching ae 10:di; C. E.
meeting at 7:00 p. m.
At tlw Methodist church the pas-

tor win i»each Sunday morning at
10:4S; Sunday sclwid at 9:30; Ep-
worth Leagoe at 7 p. m. Union ser-
vices at the court house Sunday eve-
ning at 7:45.

Presbyterian church, Sunday, July

SOth—No servise at 11 Sunday
School at 9:30. C. E. meeting at

6:45. How Missions are Blessings

to our Nation, Luke 19: 41—48.

Union Service at the court house 7:

15. sermon by Rev. W. D. Welburn.
Services in the Presbyterian

church, at Hu.stonville, July SOth, at

11 o'clock. Communion, of the

Lord's Supper, will be celebrated.

All memcA>rs are requested to be
present, also all friends of the con-

gregation are invited. Services by
Rev. P. L. Bruce, of Stenford.

Presiding Elder Rev. C. H. Greer,

v.hose headquarters are at Danville,

held Quarterly meeting at the local

Metiiodist church Wednesday after-

noon, and preached for the congre-

gation here last evening. Dr. Greer
is just returning from a three weeks'

tour through the mountain-, havinir

visited the churches at Corbin, Mid-
dlesboro, Pineville and other points.

He came to Stanford direct from th?

Hebron church in the East End. Dr.

Grer's host of friends here are great-

ly pleased with the fine work he is

doing as Presiding Elder. He is in-

tensely enthusiastic in the Master's

work and is proving an exceptionally

capable and efficient ofiSclal of his

deiiOminaiion.

Mr. arui Mrs. James Dodd, of Hay-

wood. Hi., Mrs. Alice Cash and
j

daughter, from TumersviUe, and
^

Mrs. Kcmhie. of Lexir.?:to!^. came in'

the former's car to Crab Orchard I

last Saturday to iririt Mra. Naney
A. McClure. They visited the'

Springs, saw the aights of our city

and retorned to nHaoiVthe next day.
It was a pleasant surprise to Mrs.

McClure who was delighted with

Electrical

hi Thia Sect

HURT BY HAIL
Do Mnch Damage
a—Many Crope

Commissioner's Sale
Lincoln Circuit Court

John Trattler's Adm J'laintiff
vs.

John Trattler's Hrs Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Lincoln Circuit
Court, rendered at the May term,
1916, in the above cause for the
sum of $100.00, with interest at the
rate of 6 per cent, per annum from
the 1st day of April 1914 until paid,
and the further sum of $31.55, I

will offer for sale by public auction,
at the court house door in Stenford,
Ky., on
MONDAY. AUGUST 14th, 1916

(County Court Day)
at 11 o'clock, a. m. upon a credit of
six months the following described
property, to-wit: in Lincoln county,
Ky., beginning in the center ofHar-
ris Creek, on the comer of L. A.
Row.sey, ^ence south to a locust;

I thence east to a stone with L. A.
Rowsey line; thence south to a stone
and Spanish oak; thence west to a

I

stone in Andy Feistreistzer line;

1 thence with < ounty road to the be-
ginning, containing 20 acres more
or less.

The purchaser will be required to
execute bond wilh approved secdrity
immediately after the sale, due in
six months from date of sale, paya-

,

hie to commissioner with approved
i
surety at 6%; lien retained to se-

i
cure same.

^ E. D. PENNINGTON,
M. C. L. C C.

W. S. Burch. Attwaey.

JOE BEASLEY KILLED.
Joe Beasley, 36 years old, of Clin-

tonville, Bourbon county, who has
\

a great many relatives in this sec-

tion of the state was struck by light-

ning and instently killed about 8:30

o'clock !\Ionday afternoon on the

Letcher Weathers farm, near Clin-

tonville. Mr. Beasley, in company
with his father. Mason Beasley. and
several others had been working in

a tobacco field on Mr. Weather's
place. Seeing that a .storm was ap-
proaching they sought shelter in a

tobacco bam near by.

Hardly had they reached the barn

when the storm broke. Mr. Beasley

and his father were standing in the

door, the others having gone to the

rear of the barn. Mr. Beasley and his

father were commenting on the

storm and the former asked if it

would be safe there in case of light-

ning. The words were hardly said

before a bolt of lightning struck the

door of the barn, killing Mr. Beas-

ley instant^ and aevarely hocking
his father.

The erjrstal on his wateh waam^
ed and the works were torn to pieces

but there was no mark of any kind

on his body. The bam was only

slightly damaged. Mr. Beasley is

survived by his father, three sisters.

Mrs. Albert Myers, of Lexington;
Mrs. WflUam Mann, of CUntonTOIe,
and Mrs. Earnest Stivers, of Jack-
son; two brotfiers. R. N. Beasley, of

Paint Lick, and Ben Beasley, of Lex-
ingtoa.

OTTENHEIM
Mrs. Eph Pennington and pretty

mOa daughter, Mary ware tlm moek
honorable guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trub last week.

Mesara. Jaa Hanson and Randolph
Cook cama OW9r from Cincinnati on
their motoveyde and are the goeato
of Mr. and Mra. John Wentiel.

Miss Barbara Russell, one of our

best and most attractive young lad-

ies has been ill but is slowly improv-

ing.

Mrs. Jam?s Oldham and Mrs. Otto

Ensslin wore in Stanford last week
having aoMM dantal woric dime.

Misses Roberta and Eloise Pro-
ducy, of Georgetown are the guests

of their grandpexanta, Mr. aad Mrs
Fred NafT.

Mr. W^ill and Miss^ Amelia Burke
gave a delightful social last week.
A large crowd was present, nice re-

freshments were served and an en-
joyable evening spent.

Mr. V. P. Denham purchased fif-

teen Rhode Island eggs from Mrs.
Sue Russell and hatehed sixteen

chicks from the fifteen eggs.

Miss Marie Enaslin returned to
Louisville Sunday after a visit to
friends here.

Miss Anna Schlappi was the guest

of Miaa Lena Ruhr Sunday.

Miss Nannie Catlin, of Lebanon,

wlu> has been with Miss Nannie Mc-
Clure returned Immm Wedneada^.

Mrs. Hilton, of Stanford and Miss

John Eva Hilton visited Mrs. Frazier

Hurt and Miss Cherry Sunday.

Miaa Kate Davis, of Lexington is

the guest of Mrs. Soaie Gwtia* af

near Cedar Creek.

Mr. and Mra. Laator Hillaa vkdiad

Mrs. Frazier Hurt Sunday.

Mr. George J. White who owns a
claim near Tneami, Ariz., is visiting

his brother, Robert White.

Mrs. Morrison and baby, of Bir-

mingham, Ala., are visiting Mrs.

Katie Cover.

Miss Mary Lucille Burgin, Welby
and Francis Burgin accompanied
Dr. Burgin to Louisville this week.

The doctor attended the Dental As-
sociation.

Mr. David Anderson, of Louis-

ville is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Levi

Elder this week.

Mr. Henley C. McClure, of Paris,

came over to visit his uncle and will

accompany Miss Jeanett home.
Mrs. Fish and Mrs^ Pettus went to

Lancaster Saturday to visit Mrs.

Joe Francis.
Mrs. Robert Newland went t.

Lancaster this week to viaifc Mrs.

Robert Burnside.

A Jarge crowd attended the

ant's sale and hoascliold and kitchen

furaitore brought farily good prices.

The house and lot was purchased
r.Ii-. Thomas Wells for one thoinand

dollars and he will b^in at MMe to

improve it.

Mrs. Charles Keer. of OttoilMia
and Miss Alene White were with

friends here Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Hurt spent several

days v.ith Mrs. Susie Curtia in the

country this week.

This has been the hottest weather
here this summer with ^erce elec-

trical storms.
The ice cream ])arlor being con-

ducted by Mrs. Andersoa i> doing a

fine horineaa and leoka caol, taaly

:ind inviting.

Our sick are about the same as

A terrific hail and windstorm, ac-
companieu by thunder and Kghtoing
played havoc with tobacoc and other
growing crops Tuesday afternoon.
Maaa dHMfca waa aha done on Wed*
nesday. these sudden storms occur-

ring with unusual frequency this

Oaa Staaford insurance
a specialty of to-

bacco insurance, told the I. J. today

that he had 20 farmer- wi:h .-evere
hail losses, a number )f them quite
heavy. Lightning put the electric
light plant at Crab Orchard Springs
out of commi^ion a while Wednea*
day evening, when it struck a wlra
and blew out a fuse of the dynaaMw
The dama£:e wa? not serietm.

Mr. E. G. Baugh reoorts to the T.

J. that about 4 u*clock Tuesday af-
ternoon a terrific hail an»i win(i >irr.

struck the Highland ne!;;hhoi h..o(l.

playing havoc with corr,, t..l.ru( ar.J

gardens. Quite a numher of firn.rs
lost heavily, among rh ise whose ' r

are almost a tot:.l b - heiPi. .\. R.
Dugan. .\rdy Gouvky. F. (i. Bai:gh.

John W. Carrier, Sherman Warfeld
and several others. The loss ii h-'.t

sertion will re:«ch tho'i<-' '

!:V:S. !t is ren'">rtc'l hert y ^ :.v

of the t^ I^acco growers in ^h *' r \rt

'

' the c.iintv were ^o leavi'y hit

.>•.' •() ili-iouraged over the p;o. ;^<.ct

of n-.r \ ' icr a tobacco crop, that they
aie aiieady plowing tijeir tob;icco

catches and patting in com for i
l-.'.te crop.

SELLS PON'Y FOR FANCY PRICE
?!.)i-.r.in Smi h Baushn". i- . who

•'.IS been at Hai 'rdsburg m ' the

t -k showing several po!:ii s. !.;....- a

record .<-.>le at the fait there when he
sold his four-vear-olr erey ponr
mare to John M. Jone- "f X •

Tenn., for ?^-2r.\ Sh- b.n i

'

en a ring full of i.n< \ o; e-.

•Jones bou;:^t her, and fii; .

vonng horseman to camnai'^"
balance "f the season for h'm.

nony is a very styli-h :ii In- .' '
'.s

by the faaMNna Shetland, Je»se .\1-

veri tn.

RICE—DeBORDE.
Woods IVBorde. a well kr

!: i man of M.r.-.vo.. ! ,
• • y-.-s.

I.; *.'. Rice, of thi- 'iir-r. .• :>

of Hall's G.in, were united ir, vr-\y-

riage at Jeffersonville, Ir.d., o'\
'

2rjth. and attnoum-err.cr.t ir i
;-

being made to their friend- 'i the

happy event. Their many frier ds
are extending hearty caagratula-
tions.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.
"About two years »go I had a se-

vere attack of diarrhoea vHlich lasted

for over a week," writes W. C.

Jones, Buford, N. D. **I became so

weak that I could not stand upright.

A durggist recommended Chamber-

I

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy. The first dose relieved me
and within two days I was as well as

ever." Obtainable' everywhere^; -

Traveling Man's Experience.

'*In the summer of 1888 I had a

very aevwe attack of dMl«a mor-
bus. Two physicians worked over

me from four a. m. to 6 p. m., with-

out giving me any reHef and tiien

told me they did not expect me to

live; that I had best teelgraph for

live; that I had best telegraph for

gave tlM holal pstter ifty eeato and
told him to buy me a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no sub-

stitute. I took a double dose ac-

cording to the directions and went
to sleep after the second dose. At
five o'clodc Hm next morning I was
called by my order and took a train

for my next stopping point, a well

man, but feeling ratker ikaky ftrom

the severity - of the attack," writes

H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky. Ob-
tainable everywhere.

Perchercm For Sale

We, the Eubank Draft Horse Co.,
will sell at public outery for the high
dollar one eight-year-old Percheron
shillion at Eubank on

Tuesday, August 1st. 1916
at 10 o'clock A. M. We will sell

this fine animal on 12 months' time
with good note.
DANIEL IliEWSOil. Eabaaki Ky.

Waynesburg
School opened Monday^ Ju^ 24,

vriSi smre than a BiHiaraa papua en-

rolled. The teachers for this year

are; Profs. W. M. Benge and Oliver

Singleton and Misaes Ebie Singleton

and Fannie Robinson.

Miss Lide Kinkaid returned to

her home in Hardin county, Satur-

day, after a pleasant vhdk to ker

sister, Mrs. E. L. Gadberry. at S112
Woodland avenue. She was accom-
panied by Mr. Roy Singleton.

A number of our people have

been attencHng Sm revival asiwices

at Olive which are being conducted

by Revs. J. L. Dotson and G. W.
Owens.

Mr. Roy Singleton returned to

his home in HuntsviHc, Tenn., Tues-

day after spending several days

with his paxoata, Mr. and Ifaa. W. R.

Singleton.

Mrs. Bright Koont;: is ill with
appendicitis.

Misses Iva and Viola Gooch and
Misses Irene and Juey Singleton
visited Mis.- Esta Johnson and at-

tended church at Olive Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. E. L. CaihMij aad
little sons and Misses Lide Kincaid

and Bannie Tartar, Marcie and Al-

ma Reynolds and Master Butler Rey-

nolds spent Thanakgr avaaiaR W.
R. Singleton's.

Mrs. Battle Caldwell, of Stanford

ia iaiiing nlallvaa a^ ttia plaee.

Mr. Clyde Padgett returned to

his home in Shock. W. Va., Sunday
after spending a few days with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morgran and

Mrs. Mattie Gooch, Messrs. T. S.

Reynolds, R. Y. Ballard, R. Curtis,

H. H. Singleton, D. W. Cakhrdl and
D. W. Perry attended the burial of

£. C. Jordan, at Stanford Tueaday.
Mra. McCright died at ker

~

near Parlor Grove Friday night.

The remains were laid to rest in the

Waynesburg cemetery, Saturday.

Mrs. Evert Claunch left for De-

troit, Michigan, to join her haahaad
who has a position there.

Memn. WaDaca Bayaelda aad
William SmiHi aka kfl fog Datiail.

Saturday.

OPERA HOUSE PROGRAM
TONIGHT—

"The Girl and the f?ime—"The
Winning Jump" Mu'ual
This is one of the most wonderfu*
pictorea that haa ever been shown
on the screen. Interesting from
start to flairiL See it.

"Fattv and
S.ATURD.\Y

—

"The Pasa^ af HaTa
two reels
Nestrir Comedv and Ui
imated News Weeklv.

MOND.AY—
"The Quest"....Mutnl Maaterpisca

TinSffl)AY—
Maagaarito Mer.

ParanMHint: **The Reform Candi-
date." PaBaih wMT^faNklya Ar-
buckle.

Crown."
Bison

Sal4

Beauty More

A beautiful

good digestion,

faulty,

do you good,

where.

woman always has

If your digestion is

a TUdata will

OMaiaaUa

^commissioner s
Lincoln Circuit Court

R. C. Durham, .Admr. PlaintirT

vs.

R. C. Durham's Hrs J>efendant
Pursuant to a ju<Ucm«nt rendered

in the Lincoln Circuit Court at it-i

Febraary term. 1^16, in the ai>ove
styled cf.se. the
missioiier will on
MONDAY, AUGUST 14th, ISIS

(County Court Day)
at 11 o'clock a. Wt^ in front of the
at 11 o'clock a. Bk, ia front of the
court kenaa dear ki Slaafard. Ky..
offer for wtSm at aahMc outcry, the
following described realty in Lincoln
county. Ky.

Tract i—A tract of Knob Lick
land near Milledgeville. Lincoln

county. Kentucky and deseri!)eil as

follows: Beginning at a white oak
comer to R. C. Durham. Rucker and
RusselL W with R. C. DmrkaaTa Baa
to John McCorasack's comer, tkeara
S with a Bmce line to a point on
top of hill, thence east with M. S.

Rus.sell to white oak bush. Bell's line,

thence N with Bell's line t ^ the be-

ginning and containing 20 acres
more or less.

Tract 2—A tract of land near
Milledge^Ue in Lincoln county. Ky.,
beginning at a beech and two hick-

ory stumps near Roaft comer oa the
county road, thence W with county
road to Wm. Alford's and McCor-
mack's corner, thence S with -N

ford'-l and McCormack's line, a . t

George McCormack's line to a

stone, in Bruce and George McCor-
aiack. Sr., line, and thence E with

Brace and McCooaack'a line to a
white aak to Laki McCarmack and
George Dorham; thence N with
George Durham's line to a stone,

thence E with George Durham's line

to county road, thence N with coun-

ty road to the beginning, containing
about rtO acres. There is excluded
from bounitary, however, one and
ana-half acraa aold to George Pruitt»

twa acraa aaM to John Allen; twa
acres sold to G. A. Dinwiddie.

Said sale is made on a credit of six

months, purchaser to execute bond
payable in six months with irtere^
at six rer cent from <late of sale,

til paid, with aoproved surety
retained on land sold, having
and effect of judgment.

B. D. PEMNINGT(
M.
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'Progressive men

conduct <Kir

S i National

Bank.

MBffiffi KDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM OiF B/WKS
We want you to do your banking business with us

ond don't min asking you.
The U. S. GoiMmmcnt ^fouiMl our bonk worthy of

membership in the FEDERAL RERERVE System of
Banks. Th's enables us to take our securities to our
Central Reserve Bcnk and get MONEY ct any time.

Vllh^^^ you put your money in our bonk you can get it

when yoo wont it.

Put YOUR MONEY in OUR BANK.

Tjbe iinoolii GMnty Natioiiai Bank
Stanford, Kentucky

The Lincoln TrustC
OF STANFORD, KY.

Capital $25^.
Cmty

tmdf to serve you in iIm ca^

PmHj of EXECUTOR, ADMlteTRATOR. GUAR.
MAN, TRUSTEE, Elc^ at llw ofBee of Tke Lbeob

Nest To Court HoiiM.'

Satisfied Cu^oi lers
Means that those who come back to us again and
again to buy after they've made their Brst purchase

M oiram okMogw raoeive fliirfBaoiy serviofc

They Imow ihit wtmfwr we ad them 4iop»

oi^MUk
They knowwe do not tA more dien fair profit

TKqf knwdicyoMi idbr on our acMoo—Trail

They Inow _ !

The Lincoh Pharmacy, Stanford, Ky.

You Can Buy
Qsfords and Pumps at Gieatiy Reeuc-

ed Prices Now, and you
need a Pair for

^ the Pair

Ee PERKINS,
Crab Orchard, Kentucky

Ra)^ And Hoes, Water Coolers and

Binder Twine. See us

beforeyou buy

T. D. Newland& Son,
Oppotito tiie Cowt-Hooio^

Phone No. 168. Stanford, Kentucky.

The Interior Journal

S. M. SAUPLEY Editor and Proprietor

$1.00 a Year in Advance, Papor Stopp "When
Time For Which Tt is Paid, Expires.

XnUrti ct ffif Poxfoffirf (it Stanford, Ky., «•
Second Clatt Mail Matter

Announcements
The Inferior Journal is anthorized to an-

nnurcp iho following candidates, fuhjeof to

the Democratic Primary, August 5, 1910:

FOR CONGRESS
<7lfA»Tjeg F. VONTGOMEBT

EAKVET HELM

Wilson Hi» Free Choice.

"I have in my voting career cast

my ballttt for Cleveland, McKinley,

Bryan and Roosevelt, and therefore

can claim some degree of independ-

ence,** said C. W. Aleott, of New
Haven, Conn., in a letter to the

Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

"There are so many reasons,**

continued Mr. Alcott, "why ;-.n inde-

pendent should prefer Wilson to

Huphe.? that I am afraid your space

would all be taken up in the enum-
eration. I will therefore give but
three all sufficient veaaons for the
faith within me.

'•Fir^t, the President is absolute-

ly honest and conscientious in all

his undertakings, and his hifrh ideals

and moral purposes both at home
and abroad have spread tncir inl^u-

ence for good throughout the na-

tion.
"Second, many great achieve-

ments for the benefit of mankind
when thrown into the scales aprainst

his mistakt-s of judgment so far out-

weigh the errors thnt the balance \v

favor of the crood that he has done
r-an not bo estimated.

"Third, Mr. Hughes has nothing to

offer that we as a nation are not al-

ready in possession of."

Allen M. Gullion, son of Editor

Gullion of the Henry County Local,

has been appointed Colonel of the

Second KentiK-ky retriment to fill the

vacancy caused by the disability of

Col. J. Embry Allen. Allen Gullion

is a splendid young man in every

way; a era dilate of State Universi-

ty and West Point.

HOGUE'S STORE
Mr. R. M. Elliot has a nice bunch

of siioats getting tiiem ready for

the September market.

The rain is getting the farmers

a little behind with their buck wheat

crop.

Mr. J. A. Hogue traded lor his

old grey horse again.

A little boy cut to pieces at En-
bank Friday and was buried in tiie

Singleton cemetery Saturday.

I have a nice pair of three year

old mare mules for sale. Well brok-

en.—Mat Wells.

There is a school trustee needed

at Clear Fwric for the people around
there met Thursday and Friday and
had a general cleaning up.

"10,850 Miles WitlMut Stopping

Motor"—so reads aa ad of a car

selling at $1,350—this was on a

spMdhmy.

As you know The Maxwell ran

22,000 miles without stopping motor
—cross country—-and this is the

WOUJyS KECORD.

of ikia cav is ^BMI^

F. O. B., DatrsM.

Don't you see a reason herofai wky
you should own a Maxwell?

Order yours today.

H. C. CARPENTER

Local Agent

At Lincoln County National Bank

EIGHTH DISTRICT POLITICS

THE HOME STRETCH

AT ELIXIR SPRINGS.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Jones, of Lex^

ington, Mr. M. O. Van Derver, Mis;;

Blanche VanDer^er. Mr. Geortre H.
Farris, of Stanford, Mrs. M. J. Met-

ealf, of Danville, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Dunn, of Atoka. W. J. Warren of

Louisville, Miss Mary Vanoy, of

Stanford, Miss Josephine Engleman
and Mr. Allen Enpleman. of Dan-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Will Neal, Miss

Margaret Neal, Mr. Grant North,

Mias May Norlli, Mr. and Mrs. Bish-

op, Mr. and Mrs. Frank North, Miss

Margaret McCormack, Dr. Hart, Miss

Pril Newburn and Mr. Jnne Reid, of

Hustonville, Mrs. W. J. Hedden, of

Kansas City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Lip-

pa, of Danville, Mr. and Mrs. Lige

Moore and Miss Ruth Dye* of Lib-

erty, Mr. J. T. Wilkinson, of Stan-
ford, Mr. Sidney Dunbar, and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rankin, of Hubble.

Messrs. Engleman, Bright, Gentry,
•d Fox, of Danvine.

FROM COAST TO COAST

A Remarkable Chain of Home Testi-

mony. And Stanford Adds Its

AonNiorlli 'to MHitht fnn east to

west

;

In every city, every community;
In every state in the Union
Rings out the gratefnl praiae for

Doan's Kidney Pills.

40,000 repr^ntative people in

every walk of me
Publicly testify to Quiek relief and

lasting results.

And it*8 all for the benefit of fel-

low .sufferers.

In this grand chorus of local

praise Stanford is well represented.

Well known Stanford people

Tell of personal experience.*.

Who can ask for bc^r proof of

merit?

H. D. Aldridpe, blacksmith, East

Main St., Stanford, says: "I had

pains through my back and the ac-

tion of my kidneys was irregular. I

didn't sleep well at nisrht and when
I hearji about Doan's Kidney Pills,

I used iiiem. They, soon strength-

ened my IdAMya and afaqtp^d tiie

pain."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy

—

get Doan's Kidney Pills—the same

that Mr. Aldridge had. Foster-MU-

bvm Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.

ElecHea Dfiaws Near.

Less than two weeks remain for
the candidates in Kentucky to finish

fixing their fences and be ready for

the vote to be taken, which will oc-

cur on Saturday, August the 5th. In

many of the districts tiie contests

are quite lively, but in thi-. tht YA'^h-

th Congressman Harvey Helm, ap-

pears to have everything his own
way. His long exp^'ience and faith-

ful work have proven to the people

of the district bis capability and
faithfulness. They realize that now
is the time when we must have re-

liable men—^men who have proven

tbeir qualifications—and in this time

of international trouble we must not

Kive up a certainty for an uncertain-
ty.

There is but one thing that can

defeat Mr. Helm and that is by his

friends being overconfident and re-

maining away from the polls on elec-

tion day. That a large majority of

the Democrats want Helm, there is

no doubt, but should they go on the

belief that he "is going to win any-
how," and fail to vote, there is dan-
ger of defeat.

The splendid record of President

Wilson is too well known to the vot-

ers to require review here, but it is

well to recall attention to the assis-
tance given him by the Democratic
members of Congress. Amons; these

could alv.ays bo found Harvey Helm,
ready and anxious to support the

President. Had it not been for such
supporters as Helm, Mr. Wilson

could not have, of course, accom-
plished his great work.

There is now but one thing for the

friends of Mr. Helm to do, and that
is to go to the polls and vote. Urge
your neighbors of the importance of

voting. Do this, and its "all over
but the shouting."—Danville Mes-

'^'POLITICS IN MADISON.
G. W. Warner, of the Poosy Ridge

section of Madison county, was here
court day, and when asked as to the
congressional outlook in that section,

replied tlwt in Us precinct only five

votes would be cast against Helm. He
thinks its a bad time to change con-

gressBMn in view of the fact that

Democrats everjrwhere should sink

their personal preferences in the con-

gressional race and put their best en-
deavors forward for Wiboa. Jeasa-
mine News.

CONGRESSMAN HELM.
Hon. Harvey Helm arrived yester-

day and has been kept busy ever
since shaking hands with his many
friends. No public man ever in Ken-
tucky has warmer me man devoted
friends in Jessamine county than
Mr. Helm. He knows our people
and tiiey flock to bim as though he
was one of us. Owing to his con-
gressional duties at Washington Mr.
Helm has been unable to visit Jessa-
mine until now, but tiM wdeoMe he
is receiving is evidence of his strong
hold on the people of Jessamine.
JeaniniM JoomaL

Cool Clothes
If there was ever a time when a man

needed a iew clothes andCOOLCLOTU£S
it is such sweltering weather as this week.

Suits without vests, UGHT WEIGHTS,

light colors, worn so the air can get through

thon. We HAVE THEM READY FOR
YOU. They are cool, they look good,

^ THEY ARE CHEAPat $7^, $a50 and

$10 the suit, with plain or pinch bad(. SIN-

GLE COATS m Black and Grey Mohair

and Blue Serge at $2.50, $3^ and $5.00.

Light Colored, Stylish WASH TROUS-

ERS $1 and $1.50. h COOL, COMFORT-
ABLE CLOTHES you need we would like

to show you what we have.

McRoberts & Bailey
CENT-A-WQRD ADS
(A9s here un 1 tmt * wortl rack inme, e«sh

POSTED.—-John Meier, Hii^iland

POSTED—Joe Bnaaa, Wi^es-
burg.

WHITE felt hats just in; the very
thing for the fair. Miss Ella May
Saunders, Stanford. 59-1

FOR SALE.—White clover comb
honey. H. J. McKoi.ert.s. 59-2t

SOUTHDOWN RAMS for sale. G.

A. Carpoitor. S. F. IK 4, Staaford,

Ky. 8»—It

A FEW choice Southdown year-

ling bucks for sale. Richard Cobb,

Jr., Daavffle, Ky. 59—4p.

FOR SALE—Fiist cla^s ticket to

Knoxville, Tenn. Address X. Y. Z.

in care of Interior Journal Oflice.

FOR RENT.—Hou.^e of four room>

on East Main street. Apply to John
S. Baughman, Stanfoxd. 56-tf

NOTICE—Fishing will no longer
! be permitted in Barrow's pond and
those caught doing so will be pi^|>se-

cuted to the extent of the law. W. S.

Embrv Stanford. 59-2

Commiasioner's Sale

Lincoln Circuit Court
A. L. Caulder. Adar. of Jolm

Vamon Jlaiatiff
vs.

Tom Bentiey, Bte. Defendants
Pursuant to a judgment rendered

in the Lincoln Circuit Court at its

May Term, 1916, the undersigned
Commis.=ioner will on
MONDAY. AUGUST 14th, 1916

(County Court Day)
at 11 o'clock a. m.. in front of the
court house door, in Stanford, Ky.,
offer for sale at public outcry, the
following described real estate in Lin-
coln county, Ky.: A house and lot
in Hustonville, beginning at Henry
Wilham's comer; thence west 23
feet; thence north to Rose Helm's
comer; thmce east 23 feet to Hen-
ry Wilham's comer r thence south
100 feet to the beginning.

Said sale made on a credit of six
months, purchaser to execute bond,
payable to said Commissioner with
6% interest from date of sale, with
approved personal surety; lien re-
tained on land sold to secure pay-
ment of same, having force ano ef*
feet of judgment.

fi. D. PENNINGTON,
M. C. L. Cr C

FOR SALE—100 barrels of corn.

Phone Hustonville Exchang* No. 84

Z. M. L. Marcum. 59-2t.

ONE DOSE WILL CONVIN

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of
the Stomach and Intestines, Autj-
Intoxicaticn, Yellow Jaundice, Ap-
pendicitis and other fatal ailments
result from Stomach Trouble. TWa-
sands of Stomach Suffersrs owe
their complete recovery to Mayr's
Wonderfol "Remtedy. Unlike
other far Stomach .\:!r:it !•...

sale by Penny'i uru^- store, SU^xs*£%»^

Ky., and druggists everywhere.

FOR .'^ALE.—A 'fir-t c!a>< irro. ory
store aiid meat markft omhiiH-.l.
fJTOod i usiness, good location and a ,

il.an stock, owner wishes to enter-
other business. Box 76, Somerset.

,

Ky. 59-6

FOR SALE— Southdown rams.
Miss Mattie H. Hewes, Stanford, Ky.
R. D. 5. Box 91. 59-9

BLACK SOW, weiKhing about 120
pounds came to my place two weeks
ago. Owner can get her by paying
for this notice and her keep. James
Leach, Waynesburg, R. D. 2. 59-1

LOST—Seal ring in front of the

courthouse, Sunday night. Reward
for retom to C. E. Tate, Stanford.

69—2

HONET—^Extracted wMte clover

honey for sale at 10 cents a pound.

Write or phone 7 Y J. M. Ware,
Stanford R. F. D. No. 1. 58—4p.

FOR SALE—One mare 7 years

old; one Jersey milk cow; mmm hogs.

Call on Mrs. H. H. JoMS, 2 miles

west of Higliland. 59

—

ip.

ESTRAY steer came to my place

about three weeks ago. Owner can

get same by identifying, paying for

keeping and this advertisement. W.
M. Stoat, R. F. D. 1. Stanford. 59-4p

WANTED—Cattle to graze or

buy. Pure bred yearling Jersey

bolls and Dnroe Sfaitg piga for sale.

Two farms for rent for 1917, con-

taining 300 and 240 acres each;

good improfeiMnts and productive.

Will need a good man with small

family to run my home place. Quan-
ity of corn for sale. F. Reid, Stan-

ford, Ky^ 59—4f.

Mrs. Alice Dye died near Liberty

of tuberculosis last week.

JUMBO
Mr. P. Durham sold Mr. Jeff Hill,

5 head of cattie lor 9159 and bought
of M. O. Mason two calves for $39l

Virgil De iham has quit the huck-
ster business and has gone to Hamil-
ton to work. Charlie Denham will

run the huckster until Viririi returns.
Lewie Lay is suffering from a

wound on the knee and is at tbo
homo of bis graadfathar's wbOe iD.

C. C. Terry hM gSM to tiM nO-
road to work.

Mr. H. P. Floyd is progressing
nicely v;ith his lumber mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Newell hav«
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Floyd recesfly.

Singing has claood a* tbo Tmmi
school house.

Even;h6n&a\i PurcivVeoctabk

"S^^ VECEnBLE-NlNERAlNEOiaNES
If you were as careful of the meilicines vou take

tick as you a.-e anxious about the disease it taken fcr—a wonderful difference !n your future heahh umild tcMk.
In a vegetable product like S.LS. there ism mdnt afttr ef-

fect—as is iouod in auaaal SMdidacs— but a natural an ef-

ficient nwsns of icaduag dw Mood snd purifying it, so
that it may perform its functions reaJi'v.

Rrmafttr—uy aiMral Is a fiaJnt aatiriai ta cast lata your

delicate latarior. Demand genuine
S.S.S. at your druggist, it is pure- THE MINK IS THE
ly ve^cuble and ftm 9hBdMi SOUUCE 07 VIOLENT
Blood Remedy. MINEBAL DBUCS

FURNITURE, Mattings, Druggets,;

Rugs, Wall Paper, Lace Curtains,

Window Shades, Truoks. Suit Cases,

Pictures and MuwMbigii W. Trib-

ble, Stanford. 42tf

FOR SALE—Coming iomt'yomr-

old grey filly; in fair condition, will

work anywhere; sell worth money.

Adelph Vongruenigan, B. F. D. No.

S. 18—2t

LOST—^A pocket book containing

caidi and notes. If returned to me
no questions will be asked and finder

may keep the cash and purse. Mrs.

Nora Goodnight 69-lt.

FOR SALE.—My high class tour-
ing car; has been run 9,000 miles;
is in perfect condition. This car
eliminates all troubles but tire wear,
on the road. The price will surprise
you, if you want a car that will al-

ways come back. Chas. Wheeler,
HnstoBviDe. Ky. 59-8

FOR SALE—^privately, the S. E.
Owsley farm of 220 acres; large 2-

story, colonial brick residence, cel-

lar, cistern, two barns, smoke hovso,
tenant house, and other building*;
situated in heart of the Blue Grass
. ection; rich limestone soil in excel-

lent state of cultivation; in Lincoln
county, near towns of Danville. Lan-
caster and Stanford, where there are

excellent churches and schools. Will
be sold at a bargain. Fox particulars
address Mrs. W. R. RiM^ Southern
Hotel. Jackson, Tenn. 57-tf

July Shoe Offerings

July is here and we are gcmig to give you a
most unusual opportunity during this month
to save money on Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's Oxfords and Pumps. All our Oxfords

and Pumps in Every Leather, in Every Last

and Every Toe Shape at a Reduction. Don't

miss this chance to save on fine iootwear.

ROBINSON'S
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DANVILLE'S BIGFAIRFOR 1916
New Management $2,500.00 In Premiums Splendid Attractions

Big Roadster Ring Each Day of Fair
Ladies' Free First Day Littlejohn's Big Carnival on the Grounds

AUGUST 2nd, 3rd And 4th, 1916
HUGH TARKINGTON. President J. BEECHER ADAMS, Secretary

fheFirstNationalBank

Of Stanford, Ky.,

Capital, $50,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $31,000.00

^ Bank and its Predecessor Make it one

of the

iry Oldest Banks South Of The

Ohio River

Combines Absolute Safety with Satisfacto-

Service, and Invites New Accounts upon

Merits for its Strength and Superior Facil-

es.

Miss Elizabeth Carter is visiting

her grandmother, <it Mt. Sterling.

Miss Nancy Yeager left Thursday
foi- a visit to Mi. and Mrs. W. R.

Rice at Jackson, Tenn.

R. D. Wilkinson, of Nashville, is

the guest of his coudn, Harvey Wil-

kinson.

W. W. Rubble, a prominent insur-

ance man of Lebanon, was here

Thursday.

Misses Pearl and Mabel Masters

went to East Bemstadt this week
to visit an aunt.

Miss Clara Cooper who has been
the guest of friends at New York

has returned to her home.
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Hay?: left this

I week for Crab Orchard Springs for

a month's stay.

Mr. Joseph Coffey and Col. R. H.
Coffey, spent a few days this week
with the former's sister, Mrs. A.

J. Hayden, in Boyle.

Miss Gaibie BcadsNaw*, who has

been the pruest of friends at Lex-

I
ington for some time has returned

! to her home at Tnmersville.

Lucille Coope!. who has l)een

the guest of Miss Phelps Cobb, at
J

Danville returned to her home the

/5
AreYouPinepared for
BabylsArrival?
You are if "Mother's Friend"

has been given a place in your
home. The dread and a.irony of

childbirth cau be eliminated to

(he ^rreatest extent by tliis won-
derful assistant to nature. Drug-
^;l8t8 everywhere s^ *^other's
Friend.**

eraooal and Sodal

gust 1<

—

Mkb. H. C Banchman
ntertain the RiMk Ctah at 2 -.30.

. E. C. Walton will entertain

>ung people of the Baptist Sun-

-hool at her home on Laneaf^

o'clock. It i.s Mrs. Walton's desire
that all the young people be present
to meet Miss Dodson, who is here,
and vho is preparing herself for
mis.«ionaiy work in foreign fields.

Robert Carter is out after a sev-

ere attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Laey Peterson, of Maysville.
".- n-'-,^^ ,,f ;\i.-c. A. TT:'''.

first of the week. in /-u i wn- r /-i
. yivs. Charlo.^ Williams, of Cleve-

Miss Fanme Sparks, of Mt. Ver-
, Q^iio, and Lillian Hubble, of

non passed thru here on Monday's q-^^ ^^le guests of J.
evennm tram on her way to Louis-

. „ , -,, . , _ „
, , .„ ,

. .. tR. and Miss Ethel Powell,
ville where she will make a vipit. • , » ^ « • ,

Miss Gertrude Wilkinson, who ,
Mr. and Mr?. I. C. Swaim, who

has been spending several days at the "^^ ^^^*^»
J^^'^.

^^'th the Stanford

Crab Orchard l^wings returned to ^^'r-^ con.-truction force, leit ear y
, , ^r 1 this week for Lexington and frank-
her home Monday.

Misses Mary and Hester Anderson, r, ^ j.^ ^. ^. , ,

. J . . .. . I Wallaee Brackett, who had secured
have returned liome after • visit to i

^ position in the Experimental Sta-
Mr. and^Mrs. John Ammu, of Gar- tlon at Lexington, was called home
rard

SHOES
Oxfords in great variety. 250 pairs, in all

styles and lasts. We are offering at $2.69. They
are worth $3.50 to $4. The $5 and $6 Ox-

fords go at $3.4& Get a pair white the stock

isatitsbest

HATS
A few Straw Hats left Those that we sold

at $2.50 now go at $1.19. They are bargains.

A lot of $1.50 and $2 hats now selling for on-

ly 25c. Think of that. $4 and $5 Panama
Hats now being offered at $2.39. Get one.

Come and take a look, and you'U buy.

The Bargain Store
SALEM & SALEM

Miss Elizabeth Holderman, of

Perryville is tiM guest of Mrs. Tins-

ley Spoonameie and oth«r relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wflliam Severance,

who have been the guests of Mrs.
j

Alice Pickett and daughter. Miss'

Be?sie Pickett, at Shelbyville have
l eturned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Myers and

daughter. Miss Sue Taylor Myers, of

LaGrange, N. C, are here visiting

his brother. Mat Myers and other
relatives.

Misses Mary Dean Carter, of Tur-

?-!erpville and Elizabeth Owens, of

Junction City, are the attractive

Thursday night by the death of his

sister. Miss Ethel Brackett.

Miss Ruth Tanner and Mrs. C. C.

Singleton, of McKinney and Mr. and

Mrs. William Fields, of Hnstonvflle

were in town ahop^ng tlM fint of

the week.

Miss Nancy Katharine Raney, on
; the Danville pike spent several days

the first of the week with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Terry,

of Ncal's Creek.

Mrs. S. D. Saunders, who has been

visiting friends and relatives in dif-

ferent parts of Kentneky for some
time returned to her home at Peoria,

111., the first of the week.
Mrs. W. A. Tribble and daughter,

Dorothy, returned Thursday evening

r.Irs. Kite P. Miller will ^'O to !

^itt^bur!^, Pa., o-i a vi-:it tomorrow. I

Dr. n. ii. So. ih.ii I \va.< ia Mt.
|

Vernon the middle^ of the week.
|

Mr. and Ira. P. M. Pope, of Rich-
mond were here a few days this

Mi~* Mary Oliver, of Scott county
has i)een the i{uest of Wm. Hollar
.T.d family ^n \)'\\ river.

A';-, .-^ani Robinson anil children,
iif Stanloid, are visitinj; Mr. and
-Mrs. D. M. Robinson i:i London.

Misses Alice and Mildred Pilling,

> i' Lex'n.gton, are attractive guests
of Miss Mary Walden Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heinboutrh,
lit' Cincinnati, arc visiting here. She
is a dai'"'>*«'- of the late W. E. Davis.

T. J. iiill. Sr., und Ed Peyton wont
up to Middlesboro early in the week
to visit relatives.

E. A. Jordan, if Chicago, who at-

tended the funer&l ^f hisInrother, E.
C. Jordan early in the wedc, has re-

turned home.
Miss Lucile Carter went to Paint

Lick Friday morniny; to vi.sit rela-

tives.

Miss Bettie Perry went to Lancas-
ter Friday nior-.ing; to be the guest
of Miss Margaiet Cook.

AdolfA JoceiA, of Lancaster, took
a train here early in the week for
Liiuisville where he spent several

days.
Misses Edna aim Myrtle .lones j-re

visitintr their brother L. F. Jo;u'< ;<'"i

sister, Mrs. J. M. Colyer in Crab Or-
i hard.—London Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. VV. Lovell, south
of town have as their guest Reisell

Martin, son of the late Tolbert Mar-
tin.

Miss Corrie Brodwater, of Nor-
ton, Va.. is visiting her relative

Mrs. .J. Fra.ik Smith, out on tiw Dan
ville pike.

Mrs. Ben F. .Tennincs and little

daughter. Mary Margaret, are spend-
a few weeks in Lexington, the guests
of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pence are re-
ceiving congratulation of their many
friends upon the arrival of a daugh-
ter in their home. The little lady
er.me early Wednesday morning and
ha*- been named .Ann Elizabeth.

Petei- Straub, of Somerset, is

down, the guest of hi.s mother, Mrs.
Mary Straub. His daughter. Miss
Mamie, wiU retvm wiUi Inm for a
vidt.

^ ' Stndy niaste In the aXmoasiben of cnltnro , j*^

and In fcleal sarroamUniri. Lpxlncton * m^\^
Ky.. U the soat ofeuKnre. tbennlveraitj m* I M^W
city-thc city of Ideal cnvlrona that ar« ^^^^fl
an incentive to the Widest WoallMS. So ^
-^Unai. d. the l>xlnirtoii Collese ot nnale wttli Itsftealtr of;

<::.:in?uished hi.-^tructor*ln voice. piaBoi, vtoBa mad otter

strinsr li;->trumeut.s. brass Instruments, Umiuj. tenMMr,|
.v)'iv,x»si;'on. teacher's trainliur. paUie aeted Bimic.

malic art and paintlns. affords rare aivantans to tho

mu^icst'jilont. DofiTveseooferppd. FoBttlOBS •Mnurtacd.]
Ti riiis niul l^oanl ro:isonat>te. Sammer tfrm to **""

- ^ " • for catalopne.

Bros., who aro but!Jmg the Crab Or- i

Spring valley witk

from his home in Wilmore. Mr. Gravis Gibson.

Woodard is an uncompromising
democrat and is taking a great deal

of inter<tst in Uie apgwching pri-

mary election.
Tke read. rs of this paper win be plet^rtl t«

iMm that tu<-r-' If u'. h.mt otu' dn-adrd dtM-a-«-

that S('lrn> • h is b--- n able to fan In all lt»

Contractor J. W. Blanken.ship is stap -. and tt..it i-^ i .larrli. BaU * catarrh Cw*

dicing some nice improvement work Ir^.'-Vra.'';,!;; e/Z.^^Tinl'T^^n^An
on tiie **Ome of Mrs. Bettie McKm- Ul>rii<if. r-'iuin - a c. M-Mfuti<>iinl rri aim. nt.

ney on West Main street.
.lin-, ti.v ap<>n th.- biood mmcqm aaiM**

"Lncle George Dodson. of \Va>ne
rti.«ras<>. ana swinjr th? i.»th>nt «tr«iifth

county, who has been seriously sick, I v bulldlns up th.- cmstnution an.l 3v.-.i-tii.tc ua-

io miiV>>i Ytattar hia mnnv friends un ''"'"»•' '^*' pr<M>rlit.ir» h»w»
IS inucn Deuer, nis many irienas up ^^^.^ ^^ .^^^ niratwe pow^n. that th^
m this section will Oe glad to Know. <.|T<.r (>u>- llunUrr.l rmlhiro t>^ any law that It

He is 88 vcais of age and is familiar- '""s «» smj fur list of teatiniaim

Iv known as -Sinking George" as he '
A*ire« J^ciiexey * co, VMik

has always lived on Big Sinking! fcy rf» rae.

Creek, but he is now in the Elk •

a>.»aii>ti

guests of Miaaes Annie and Mattie f^om a visit to her parents in Mason
May Carter this week. I county. Miss Lucy Peterson and

Mrs. H. P. Glascock went to Parks- Mi^s Sudie Pickett returned with

vine Thursday afternoon for her Bt-

Heard About Town
A meeting of the K. P. directors

will be held Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock, and a full attendance is

J. S. Woodard, father of Woodard

^our first and best thov:'ht Is

P5

Ofteneat lliou^ <^ for its delic

hir'ncst iLou'lit of for its v/hoJes

Ketreahing and thirst-quenching.

LhrmanSAa ienvtinm hg faO woJiw
n<^'M.i>2rnc'j ericourait miktMaiiolt,

THE COCA-COLA CO.. ATLANTA. GA.
ScnJl for Ftm BnWtt, "Tkmi

tie daughter, Anna Rose Glasscock,

them for a visit.

Miss Sara Dunlap, who was the
guest of Mias Mary Bailey for sev-

who had been spending a few days i

^^.^j ^j^^g j^^t for Danville the first

with her grandparents.

Misses Frances Cormney, Alpha

Fowle and Iva Pepples, of this city,

and Josephine Proctor, of Danville,

are attending a honae party at the

beautiful country home of Misa Ruth
Fields, of pear Hustonville.

Miss Annie Davis McRoberta, Mrs.

H. J. McRoberts, Miss Sue Rout,

Mrs. Annie D. VanArsdale and Mr.

Tom Phillips motored over to Har-

rodsburg and were liie guests of

friends the first of the week.

Mesdames W. J. Holtzclaw, Lee
Holtaelaw, S. D. Saundera, and A.

J. Gooch visited Covington and Cin-

cinnati Sunday and were the guests

of Mr. and Mra. Clarenee Holtaelaw,

while at Covington.

of the week to visit friends and rela-

tives- before retaining to Imt Imne
in Kaasaa Ci^, Mo.

WHY YOU lyiE NERVOUS
The nervous system lathealorm qirttm

of the hn*"*** body.
In perfect health we hardly realize that

we have a network of nerves, hot when
health is ebbing, when streagmiadedin-
ing, the same nervous system sives the

alarm in headaches, tiredness,

8le«^p, irriUbility and unless

le\ds straight to a breakdown.
To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul-

sion is exactly what you should take; its

rich nutriment gets into the blood and

richUood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while

the whole S3rstem responds to its refresh*

lag tonic forae. It is free from alcohol.

Scott at Bowne.BtoomMd, N.J.

Commissioner's Sale
Lincoln Circuit Court

G. P. Hendrickaon, ylaintiif

vs.
John G. Howard, defendant.

I Pursuant to judgment rendered by
the Lincoln circuit court at its May

I

term, 1916, in the above styled ac-
Ition, the naderrignad CemouHioiMr
! will on

Monday, August 14, 1916,
(Court Day) at 11 o'clock A. M. in

front of the court house door, Stan-

\
ford. Ky. offer for sale at public out-

cry to the highest and best bidder the
following land in Lincoln county,
Kentucky on the head of Nagro
creek and on the road leading from
Somerset to Crab Orchard, bounded
on the south by H. Minal. oa the
east by .a A. Simpson, on we north
by W. W. Menefee, on the weat by
Wm. Holdam. Thi« sale made to en-

^

force plaintiff's judgment for S205.75
I
costs and interest, and is made on a

( credit of six months, purchaser to

execute bond bearing per cent in-

terest with approved surety, lien be-

ing retained, on land sold to secure
payment of same, having force and

!
effect of a judgment.

i
594f E, D. Pennington, M. C.

The

THE OCCASION OF OCCASIONS

Vernon Fair, Aug. 9, 10 and 11
THIS I<1 THE FAIRTO GO TO—THE HJVCE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND VISIT WITH THEM. WE WELCOME OUR NOGH-
i™ TloRSraS« ADJOn^^ OOUm-lES to one of the biggest and best fairs in EASTERN KENTUCKY

& D. SUTTON, PrendMit -WRITE FOR YOUR CATALOG- -W. H. FISH, Secretary
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List of Candidates

TO BE VOIED FOR AT THE

Primary Election

TOBEULDON

Satavday, Auguit 5th, 1916.

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

For Congress

Harvey Helm

Chas. F. Montgoiner>

REPUBUCAN BALLOT

L. T, Neat O
Robert L. Davison.

Attest:

Cieck of I rfTM*i*^fT County Court

BIG AUCTION

WAY, JULY SI. at M A. M.

We win mD one car load of un-

broken mares. This will be an extra

Kood load of mares that will pay any
farmer to buy. They are good shap-

ed, blocky, heavy boned, with pie y

of '.veight, rarge in ape from ? to 5

fcan aad vBl develop into «::tra

t'jod brood mares. We hav-^ been

i»eUing bXjatK at Danville for se^'cr.tl

Tcan and we thhtk this is the bert

laad we have ever .-hipp^'d here, and

they will i 0 .-old to the highest bid-

der rejcard'ess of price. No by-bid-
diag: or any pulliHl out of the sale.

We always sell them ail, and it will

jiuy any farmer to attend this sale,

so come and tell others. Sale will

be held at Danville It-e & Coal - Co.,

at 10 A. M. Monday, July 31, rain

•r dune.
• RECTOR & KIRBY.

of Knoxville Tennessee.

T. D. English, Auctioneer.

PUBUC SALE
I win adl at pobfie auction at my

place near the Dripping Sr-ring:.«, 2

1-2 mile.= north of Crab Orchard on

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9, 1916

at 10 o'doek, a. the following

livertodc:

Six head horse stock; 2 mares, one

a brood mare with colt at side by
Old Don, the other a nice drivini:

mare; a yearling horse mule; 2 year-

ling fillies, one by Rex Pcavine.

Six young milk cows; 3 fat cows;

a S-jTMUsoM heifar; 4 yeariing hei-

fers; 2 yearling steers; 4 nice young
calves. Will also sell 30 nice shoats

averting about 90 pounds, if not

sold privatdy befonluuid, abo a few
ewes.

Will also sell a few farming im-

plements and a good two-hone wag-
on.

Terms made known or. (i:;y of sale.

J. T. WELLS, Crab Orchard, Ky.

HEMP REAPERS!

Leave your oider with us for a Hemp Reap-

er now. The are getting scarce.

W. H. HIGGINS
STANFORD, -

•Mll>epotSli<Mli»

. - - - KENTUCKY

Farm and Stock Nev/s

Walter McKinney, of th^ Mt. Sa-

lem section of the county had a good
calf to die of black leg.

In Fleming county, W. L. How-

land had five head of cattle to die

from eating paris prreen.

T. S. Barr has sold his farm con-

taining 186 acres near Wilmore to

Milton Poor for $2,400.

E. C. Poynter sold to J. H. Baugh-

man & Co., 100 bushels of wheat at

$1.15.

Ldghtning struck and bortied a

stack of wheat for Lilbum Gooch
Tuesday afternoon. There were 75
or 80 bushels of wheat in the stack.

Stewart R. Hanson, of the West
End of the county, had a GOO-pound
heifer killed by lightning' Tuesday
afternoon. _

S. R. Hanson, of the West End
sold to Judge Myers, at Hustonville,

16 hogs to go September 1 at $8.85.

They wiU weigh about 175.

Hon. William Gooch has sold to
Hudson, Hughes & Pamau, of Lan-
coster, his crop of wheat, some 700
or 800 bushels, at $1.25 on the cars

at Hayden's Switch.
Gano Hildreth, ox Stony Point,

sold S6 export cattle, averaging 1,S10

pounds each, to Jonas Weil, of Lex-

ington, at $8.50 per hundred pounds.

John Stricklin, of Winchester,

iMught a Poland China sow and pigs

from R. A. ChildMS, of Jefferson-

ville, at $100.

Caywood, Smith ft MeClintodc, of

Paris, bought six head of mules in

Winchester, Monday, at prices rang

ing from $126 to $150 each.

At Cynthiarr., D. M. Goheeran de-

livered to George Toadvine thirteen

fancy lambs, the lot weighing 1,125

pounds, and brought 10 cents a

pound.

R. R. Todd, of Nicholasville, bought

1,000 head of Tennessee sheep at $8
per head. He shipped one car of

hogs last week, for which he paid $9

per hundred.

Fore=ti'.s Rcid .^old four nive year-
lirve Southdown bucks to several lo-

cr>» sheep raisers laiJt week, getting
$20 each for them. R. L. Hubble
got a couple, Logan Bubble one and
J. C. Eubanks one.
W. O. Walker has contracted to

deliver 50 head of ho>j:s to T. W.
Jones, ^he last of Sentemi>er at S9
a hundred. ]\Ir. Walker has the
hofrs on feed now and will have them
averaging probably 200 pounds
when they go.
Monday local buyers were pajring

$1.25 for wheat, this beiuK an ad-

vance of 25 cents on the bushel

since cutting time. A number of

farmers are holding their crops with

the hope? of seeing another advance

before they sell it.—Jessamine News.
Forty head of cattle averaging

l.AI^T) pounds, purchased from W.
A. Thornton by John B. Graves

for Tim McCauley, of Jersey City,

N. J., were shipped Friday. The
price paid for these cattle was 8 1-2

cents.—^Lebanon Falcqn.

Wm. and S. H. Todd Thursday sold

an 8-fnonth-old cialf that weighed

750 pounds. The animal was a Jer-

sey and white face and brought $60.

The Messrs. Todd, who live in the

Bengal neighborhood, say the calf

was raised on milk until it was large

enough to eat, when it was fed on
com. Taylor county is becoming

more pronounced as a stock-raising

center every day.—GampbeDaviOe
News Journal

^

CINCINNATI STOCK MARKET
Hogs—Receipts 2.700; active

packers and butchers $9.90^10;
common to choice $7@>9; pigs and
lights $6,500)10. Cattle—^Receipts
1.200; slow; calves weak. Sheep

—

Receipts 5,400; strong; lambs strong
$6«|>11.

Have Found A Wonderful

Remedy For Catarrh/' Says

Mrs. Smith, of Milton, Ky.

or

BOURBON POULTRY

CURE
down the throat of a £:aplD8
chicken, destroys the worms
and saTMfttM cUek's Ufe.
A few drops in the drtaildna;

water cures ed'^ ^PREVENTS DISEASE
For the tremtment of White Diarrhoea In chicles

and Bladcbead and other diseases in turkeys

mmt POUJBY CUBE has.no equal

' Vt's I have found a wonderful

remedy for catarrh. It is Tanlac"

said Mrs. Ellen Smith, who lives at
i

Milton, Ky.
{

"Just think: 1 am able to do my
work, and don't have any pains at all.

I am sure anybody who tries it will

find it good."

Tanlac is a tonic which aids diges-

tion, promotes healthy, refreshing

sleep and streniJitwia the nerves.

There is seareely a portion of the
body that is not benefited by the

helpful action of Tanlac, which be-

gins its work by stimulating ttie

digestive and assimilative organs,

thereby enriching the blood and in-

vigorating the whole system.

Next it Miabies a wedc, worn out
stomach to thoroughly digest its

food, pcrmittiiitr the a>-im:];'.tinn of

the nourishing product? to he con-

verted into blood, bone auJ muscle.

It overcomes, it is said, that great

exciting cause of disease, weakness.
It renders the body vigorous and
elastic. It throws off the symptoms
of nervousness and indigestion. It

builds up the constittttiim ran down
by disease.

Tanlae is being gepftelty Intro-

duced in Stanford irf" Penny's Drug
Store, E. R. Coleman proprieter.

Tanlac may be obtained at the fol-

lowing nearby cities: Moreland, Ab-
raham Minks; Hustonville, Adams
Bros.; McKinney, True & Co.; Ellis-

burg, W. C. Bi^raat; Crab Orchard,
Lyne Bros.; Brodhead, John Rob-
bins; Junction City, Reynolds & Ev-
ans; Lancaster, R. E. McBoherts;
Bee Lick. J. Reynolds 4 8oa; Way-
no sburg, W. A. Horton.

commissioner s Sal<

Elbert Florence, Etc -PlaintiflFs

\&. Notice of Sale
Henderson Goff, etc Defendants

Pursuant to a judgment rendered
in the Lincoln Circuit Court at its
May Term, lOKJ. the luuieriipned
Commissioner will u\\

MONDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1916
(County Court Day)

at 11 o'clock a. jn.. in front of the
loiat house door, in Stanford, Kj-.,
olfer for sale at public outcry, the
following land on the waters of Hur-
ricane Creek, Lincoln county, Ky..
beginning at two sycamores, jjrowint:
from one root; thence down a branch
S 89. EH) poles to a white oak and
lininl>ean, a corner to Fred Bechold;
thence hi« line N 23 1-2, \V 108
poles to a poplar and black oak;
thence N 19, W 32 1-2 poles to a
stone in Bechold's line, a comer to
W. T. Rice; thence with said Rice S
71 1-2, W 80 poles to a stone, his
corner N 19 W 48 poles, to a willow
on a branch. Riie'.'< corner. S 77. W
9 1 poles to stone in Johnson's
line, thence S 9'; 1-2 pole.s to stone
in county roaa; thence with same
N 66 1-2, E 45 poles to a stone; the
center of said road, comer to T. C.
Bennett; S 74, E 192 poles to a
white oak and dogwood, N 14 poles
to the beginning, containing 134
acres, moip or les.s.

Said sale made for the p'jriiose of
enforcing plaintiff's judgment for
i;70i) with (!'; interest from July .iO.

1914. and is made on a credit of six
n.onths; purchaser to execute bond
payable to Commissioner, bearing 6
per cent interest from date of sale,
with approved personal surety; liei.

retained on land to secure payment
of same, with force and eifect of
judgment.

E. O. PeraiMtea. M. C L. C C.

court house door, in Stanford, Ky..
offer tor sale at public outcry to the
highest and best bidder, the follow-
ing personalty: One Gaar Scott, 16-
horse-power single cylinder thresh-
er engine. No. 12,642; one Garr-
Scott 36-inch cylinder Sfi-inch rear
No. 20573; one 36-inch Garr Scott
band cutter, and self feeder. No.
.144: one Gaar Scott winii stacker.
No. (5499 ; one Gaar Scott weigher,
with bafi.oring attachment No. 75140;
one canvass driving belt 150 feet
long, 8 inches wide. Said property
is upon the farm of plaintiff, al>oat
1 1-4 miles east of Crab Orchard,
Ky. Sale made to satisfy judgment
of plaintiff for ^120.00 with fl';

from June 17. 1913, and is maile on
i; tieciit of 90 days, purchaser to ex-
ecute bond to^ Commissioner with ap-
proved security, bearing G'/e from
date of sale, lien retained on proper-
ty sold.

E. D. PENNINGTON.
AA« C« L* C* C*

pubUc sale

Commissioner's Sale

Rumley Prodiiets COi ::....'_Flaintiff

vs.

William Gutman .Defendant
Pursuant to a judgment rendered

in the Lincoln Circuit Court at its
May Term, 1916, the uadccmgned
Commissioner will on
MONDAY, AUGUST 14th. 1916

(County Court Day)
at 11 o'eloek a. ml, in front of the

We Will Save You Money on Re-

CooiefSy Etc«

ALSO LAWN MOWERS AND GAR-
DEN TOOLS.

GEORGE H. FARRIS.

Oa* 90c bottle makes 1 2 gallons of i

"I am a large breeder of fancy
poultry and show birds. I Iiave been
using Bourbon Poultry Cure for the
past seven years and never lose a
chicken with disease, and I attribute
my success to the use of this won-
derful remedy. Have cured several
bad cases of roup and other infec-
tious disease with it. therefore I
speak from experience when I say it

cures. I heartily recommend it to
msr poultry raising friends in this and
a«Qmninr counties, as the' greatest
remedy I have ever used for the cure
and prevention of poultry diseases."

Jno. O. Reid, Stanford, Ky.

Sold in Stanford by Tbe
Lincc^ Pharmacy

Mr.Farmer
It is time you were

seeing about that

SILO
YouVe* been thinking

of building for tome

you obtain such feed

econcKny for your stock.

THE OLD RELIABLE^' 1

I

Ci^PSULES

REMEDYFORMEN.i
AT YOUR PmiQWST. *

I.

Yoa cinol tpMd any

M—y— yowr fun to

better advantage. And

the only kind of silo to

Concrete Siio

Which is there forever

wlMMiyotthAve it nuMk

PHILLIPS

BROS.,
STANFORD, : : KY.

FARM and PERSONAL PROPERTY
j

As executor of the will of Rebecca
I J. West and pursuant to .-aid will,

lorobated in June, 1915, by the Gai-
rard County Court, I will sell her
farm in Garrard county, Kentucky,

' Live miles east of Lancaster, and one
mile from the station of the L. & N.

j
railroad at Hyattsviile, on the Kirks-
ville and Hyattsviile turnpike, on

TvMday, A«c«st 1st, ISIS,

at 2 o'clock P. T.I., on the premises,
rain or i^hine. a- the said >ale is made
to settle her estate.
Terms—-There are about 283 acres

in si:;,! farm; about 13u acres on the
east side of the turnpike and about
153 acres on the west side. Said land
will be first offered in said two tracts

j

and then as a whol, and tiie bid or
bids will be accepted which will real-

ize the most money; said land to be
sold by the acie and to be surveyed
and so paid for and conveyed subject
to said survey.
Bonds with good security to be re-

qured of the purchaser, one-half tiM
purchase money to be due January

i

1, 1917 and the other one-half in two
I
bonds or notes of equal amount due
and payable in one and two years

i from January 1, 1917 and to bear in-
' terest at 6 per cent per annum from
January 1, 1917. Possession to be
given and deed made when first boiid
is paid on January 1, 1917, seeding
privileges given in the fall of 1916.
A lien to be retained on said land to
secure said bonds .-vfld notes.

There is on said farm a dwelling
hou>-e with eight rooms and two
;>i.n.-hi's. stock hai-n. crib ai\c! other
<>r.lli;;i'u!intis ; alsM t'\o ^ood tenant
houses, three tobacco barns and a
pair of scales, splendid water and
well watered, and the land is in a
higli state of cultivation, on half in
pia-^s. The farm will l>e sold first

;

after whieh 1 will also sell live work
mules, one Inood mare, one mule colt

and the farming implements of all

kinds. (No household or kitchen fur-
niture will be sold.) All amounts un-
der $25 cash. Notes with good sure-
ty with interest from date du Jan-
uary 1st. 1917 for all amounts over
$25. Marion Johnston, who lives on
the farm will show it to prospective
purchasers. Col. I. M. Dunn will act
as auctioneer. For further informa-
tion apply to

G. B. ROBINSON. Executor.
PhoM 377. DasTiU*, Ky.

Commianoiier's Sale
Lincoln Circuit Court

G. D. Florence, Admr., J^laii^iff
vs.

Mary Perkins, Etc., Defendants
Pursuant to a judgment rendered

[in the Lincoln Circuit Court at its

I
May Term, 1916, the undersigned
Commissioner will on
MONDAY. AUGUST 14th. ISIS

(County Court Day)
at 11 o'clock a. m., in front of the
court house door, in Stanford, Ky.,
offer for sale at public outcry, the
following described property, to-wit.

A certain house and lot on Hang-
ing Fork in Lincoln, County, Ky.
Beginning at an oak stump ni ve
line of Celia Wilhoit, thence run-
ning up middle of Hanging Fork 40
yards to corner of Fanny Young
line; thence a straight line to the
beginning. (There is excepted from
this boundary that portion of the
lot sold to Obie Perkins.)

Said sale made on a credit of six

montts, purchaser to execute bond
witb approved personal surety, with
interest at 6% txvm date of sale;

lien retained on properbr sold to se-

cure payment of same, ivt^^ and ef-

fect ef judgment.
E. D. PENNINGTON.

ML C L. C C

eal
Estate

For Sale
No. 136—

Magnilleeat blue gra« farm of
245 acres located in the heart «f tts
best farming section of the county
only 1 1-2 miles from good town and
S* 1>2 arilea fnm M«reat ndfaroad

.-hippincr point. Over 200 acres of
this farm is in good grass and over
100 acres of tills in blae grass sod
and as fine timothy meadows as yov
can find a^ywheie. Lrir;:ce two story

frame building of six rooms, spacious

]nlla etc, large bam and all other
necessary ontbuildinfrs. Splondid

water, two large pools, several never
faiKnfr springs, w<^ and eiit«nM.
This is an ideal stock farm. Located
in good graded school district, splen-

did community, faces pike for about
1-2 mile and can easily be divided in-

to two farms. The whole faj-m lays

well and all can be cultivated. There
is no waste land on tte flMo. There
is a three room tenant house, splen-

did large orchard. The owner of the
farm adjoininir tills place has reftoaed
$125.00 nc- ;u '(. h nd al! around
this farm has been selling for ixvm
$110.00 to fl35.00 per acre. For
quick sale price only SI 00.00 per
acre. Terms one third cash and bal-

ance in one and two years. This
blue trrass sod is as rich as ice cresoi
and will yvow anytl-: you put on
it. It would make bumper crous in
iMmp, tobacco etc.

No. 138—
180 acre farm one and one-half

miles from Lebanon. Kentucky. Has
large three story 12 room res-dence.

halls, bath, toilet etc. Hardwood
finish and has two brick walb thra
the building. House wired for gas
or electricity. Three large good
hams etc. AU h«ildta«> in fin* dsaa
condition. Water all thru the house
and no better watered farm any-
wfcesia, in every fleld. This is in
a fiine neighborhood close to school
and churches. Orchard has 300
trees ef all kinds of choice fruit
Aheut 50 acres in cultivation and
balance in grass of which 40 acres i3

irgin soiL We have photographs of
Ikis farm and all bniUHnss fls ia
our office. This place is on two pikes
and can be easily divided. Will sell

as wkele er will pirt 12S aciee wifk
all improvements. There is no finer

farm or home in Kentucky than
place. Money has been spent
ly on this magnificent hsm
large bams etc. The owner has
made up his mind to take his loss and
the pbce has got to go. It must f*
in the next ninety days. It will pay
you to look into this proposition. The
pvico is certainly right and the terms
are easy. A fortune has been spent
in improving tills place and some OM
wffl g«t tito benefit a soar

No. 139—
25 acres. Two story six room dwel-

ling built within the last tw» psassL
Concrete back porch, concrete cellar

and walks and concrete wall in front

necessary out buildinss. Well at

house and well in bam yard with
«w»*'ete trenglfc All hafl^ngs prac-
tically new and fencing in shape.
About 12 acres in enWrstioa and
halaace in pasture. Price fSSOO.SS.
Obo half down and balance in 1 wuk
two years. This fism Isntai SB
State Road.

No. 140—
45 acres. Seven room cottage

house, never failing springs etc. AH
in cultivation and pasture. This

Hughes & McCarty
[ 7

/
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